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Would you like to know what is
happening at St. John’s each week?
If so, please read on…
We send weekly email updates, This Week at St. John’s to those folks
that have subscribed. This email will include Sunday’s schedule of acolytes
and servers, as well as the date and time of events in the week following.
We also include upcoming events. Some may think that this is a mininewsletter, which it almost is! Many things pop up during the week that

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
As we begin the New Year, I want to
thank some people who made our Christmas
services so special. The choir did a wonderful job with old favorites
and some beautiful new Christmas music, and we are grateful to them
and Ron for all their work in leading us in praise of God. Marilyn and

isn’t included in the monthly newsletter or weekly bulletin. This is one way
for you to stay informed, as well as checking out our FaceBook pages.
If you do not receive this weekly email from us, but would like to,
please email us at stjohns@stjohnssharon.org and tell us to add you to the
weekly list. The updates will arrive to your inbox each Wednesday evening.

Christmas Eve 2017

Rhonda provided beautiful decorations, and I want to thank everyone
who donated toward Christmas flowers for their generosity. Linda, Ada,
and the altar guild kept everything going smoothly, and I am grateful
to everyone who stepped up as acolytes, readers, Eucharistic ministers,
oblationers, ushers, and greeters.  Laura Peretic also coordinated
numerous helpers to pop kettle corn, providing Christmas presents for
many people, and Juan and Lisa hosted the day.  Special thanks go to Tina
for all that she does that means so much to St. John’s.  
I hope you can join us for our annual parish meeting between services
on January 28. We will share our 2018 budget, elect new vestry members,
and have a chance to ask and answer questions about what we are looking
at for the coming year. If anyone is interested in running for vestry, please
let me know.  
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A number of parishioners have recently experienced health issues

Church Records
Deaths:
Harry Unger

Baptisms:
Lukas Daniel Kasula

November 20, 2017

December 3, 2017

“Rest eternal grant
unto him, O Lord”

“Sealed by the Holy Spirit
in Baptism and marked as
Christ’s own forever”

Address
Correction:
Darlee Jackson
260 S. Buhl Farm Dr., #330
Hermitage, PA 16148

making it harder for them to get to church.  We are looking for a few
people who are willing to make monthly communion visits.  Please let me
know if you are interested.   
Finally, I want to say thank you and good-bye to Matthew Ciszek and
Michael Wachter. They have contributed much to our parish in their time
with us, and we wish them well in their new adventures in Erie (which
isn’t that far away)!
Peace, Adam

DATES TO REMEMBER
IN JANUARY
Monday, January 1st: New Year’s Day (observed).
Parish office closed.
Monday, January 8th: Please have all articles
for the Annual meeting submitted to the office:
stjohns@stjohnssharon.org
Monday, January 15th: The parish office will be
closed in observance of Martin Luther King Day.
Tuesday, January 16th: Deadline to submit articles
for the February 2018 newsletter. Please send articles
to the church at: stjohns@stjohnssharon.org
Sunday, January 28th: 9:05am,
Annual Meeting in Allen Hall.
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Thank You
From Our Music
Director, Ron Gracilla
It happened again. The rush to Christmas and
the celebrations of the New Year are over. I’m
certain you found a way to worship God, reach out and care for people,
and grow as Christians these past weeks. Did you make any resolutions for
2018? I’ve decided to simplify and find avenues for gratitude.
Here is my first expression of deep gratitude. We were so fortunate to

...to Santa for attending the 5 o’clock Family Service on
Christmas Eve.
...to the Adult choir of St. John’s for all their diligence in
preparing for the Christmas Eve service this year. We trust that
you were blessed through their hard work and ministry.
...to musicians (Ron has listed them in his article) for sharing
their musical gifts with us at the 11 PM Christmas Eve Service.
...to Marilyn Gozik and Rhonda Koborie for decorating the

have our St. John’s Choir singing a memorable Christmas Eve Service. I

church for the Christmas Eve and Christmas Day services, along

hope you will join me in thanking Jane, Alice, Laura J., Vicki, Lily, Marge,

with the folks that contributed to the Christmas flower fund.

Lucretia, Dorothy, Laura P., Julia, Debbie, Matthew, Al, Michael and Bob.
With good humor and dedicated hard work they brought our Nativity
Prelude, hymns and service to life. Let’s not forget the Brass Quartet with
Brittany and Kevin Schneider, Lou D’Angelo, and Cody Ortz, who added
a breadth and brilliance to so many different works. Who could miss our
great percussionists Connor Williams and Nick Lakatos to finish filling our
sanctuary with a rich musical palette?
I have the greatest regard and thanks for Tony Kropp, who this year
directed our entire ensemble. Under his guidance and many hours of

...to the folks that contributed to Church Periodical Club and
Miles of Pennies in 2017.
...to the volunteers that supplied refreshments for each
Sunday morning during coffee hour.
...to the folks that have supported our outreach programs this
year: Community Outreach (ECS & Saturday lunches); Christian
Education (Duffle bags & Kettle Korn), either by volunteering
their time and/or monetary donations.

rehearsal, he pulled all of us together and enabled us all to truly and
confidently “Sing a new song unto the Lord”! Because of him, I was able
to keep both hands on the Pipe Organ console and give everyone my full
measure. Again, thank you Maestro Tony!
On a bittersweet note, we have to say goodbye to Michael and
Matthew. As they look forward to new opportunities in Erie, I look back
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Greetings from the Church
Periodical Club...
We’re alive and well, even though it was not possible for me to go to
Convention armed with snacks to exchange for financial contributions!
Although I can’t provide you with an “energy lift” I hope you will continue
to support CPC with a monetary donation if you attended convention this
year and had your donation with you. Checks should be made payable to St.
John’s with the notation CPC. All Miles of Pennies money goes to National
CPC to fund grant requests for children’s books and other media, and other
contributions stay in the diocese to pay our fair share of National projects. We

in gratitude for their freely shared talent, witt, laughter, warmth, and
friendship. I know well that everything must eventually change and so I
find some consolation in knowing that they will continue their work in the
Erie Diocese. Next I look once again for new members to sing in the choir.
I’m also grateful to St. John’s, Father Adam, Tina, the staff and all of you.
You make what I do possible. So onward we go! Hopeful for the future,
embracing the changes God gives us in faith and looking for the hidden
gifts within every twist and turn of life. I wish you all a very Happy and
Blessed New Year!
Peace,   Ron Gracilla

send book money to our seminarians; this year we were able to send each of
them $200.
I’m counting on you!
Doddy Crawford has in the past collected a lot of CPC money from our
parishioners, and I know she will be glad we are continuing this tradition.
You will find CPC containers in the lounge and Narthex.

Preparing for
Advent Taize.

Blessings,

Lois Tamplin, Diocesan CPC Chairman

The Choir
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